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THE BLOCKADE ! 

#F THE TRAINS 
Under Value 
These aft extra Under

wear snaps for Saturday. 

: 
i 

Hid 
Money 

Rubel's Editorial 
The boys have been in this week pick

ing up a lot of snaps—especially in un
derwear—these values should ictke the 
town by storm. I think I can truthfully 
say that no other fellow in the city ever 
cut the prices on high grade woolen un
derwear to the offerings I am making now. 

You know Wilson Bros. They are the recog
nized leaders in their lines. All my underwear I 
have on sale is bought from them, which guaran
tees the high grade and quality of their goods. 

Now I sell you a $1.25 suit for 66 cents and a 
45 00 suit for $3.50. All the other grades in be
tween are reduced in the same proportion. You 
can't go wrong. Prices like these can't be quoted 
again considering the price of wool. Better lay in 
a supply. 

Here are true savings because quality is the 
first consideration. I have enough to fit out all 
who come Saturday. These are regular trade 
mark goods, well advertised and have a standard 
price. They tell-their story for themselves. 

Your money back if not satisfied. I'm yours 
for whatever's right. 

THE SITUATION IS SOMEWHAT 

IMPROVED ON THE NORTHERN 

PACIFIC—AN ETA TRAIN ON THE 

G. N. STILL IN A SNOWDRIFT-

TRAINS DELAYED. 

r ? A .  R U B E L  
»>3 Broadway, rargo, N. E 

\wanmmmmm 

THE 
DELINEATOR 
For Dtcerober 
contains useful 

suggestions 

15c per Copy DEPARTMENT STORE 

BOTTERICK 
PATTERNS 

Standard of the 
World 

10c 15c 20c 
NONE H1QHER 

i'lV.iftif '1 

WARM COATS 

The railroads are gratStfttTTy recov- j 
ering from the sndw blockade of the 
past forty-eight hours, which has so 
seriously delayed traffic and caused 
so much inconvenience to passengers 
as weii as railroad men. The snow \ 
on most of the branch lines tias been 
cleared away sufficiently to allow the 
trains which were held fast in the 
grip of the beautiful to proceed on ; 

, their way. Wednesday's train over the 
Casselton branch of the Northern Pa- ' 

i ciflc came in at 5:30 last night, having 
been rescued from a snow drift near 
Nome by the big rotary snow plow. 

' The train over the Southwegterti line 
due at 6:30 last evening, finally pulled 

; In at 2 o'clock this morning. No. fc 
( east bound over the N. P. due hei-e at 
j 7:40 last night came In at 3 o'clock 
I this morning, having been delayed at 
! Jamestown, awaiting the arrival of the 
j train on the Leeds branch, which was 
snow bound. 

I Reports which are coming in indi-
' cate that conditions on the Great 
' Northern and Soo are even worse. 
The Aneta train, which left here Wed
nesday morning, has not yet reached 
Aneta. Snow in the cuts on that line 
is said to be as high as the top of the 
box cars and although a snow plow 
is being employed to clear the track, 
but slow progress is being made. Be- j 
tween York and Leeds three trains 
are stalled in a big snow drift, and at 
Adams on the Soo, three more trains 
are laid out with little immediate 
prospect of making further progress. 

Although the main lines of the 
Northern Pacific and Great Northern 
have been kept open, the weather ha^ 
harflts effect there, too, and all trains 
from the west are far behind schedule 
The weather conditions existing here , 
are said to extend as far west at 
Helena, Mont., consequently all the 
through trains from the west are con- ; 
siderably delayed. No. 4 over the N ; 
P. due to arrive last night, did*not 
reach Fargo until 9:30 this morning ; 
while No. 2 due at 7 a. m. today,' was ! 
so late that it was annulled. Yes
terday's No. 2 on the Great Northern 
came in today about twenty-four hour* 
late. [ 

With the high wind, which it 
sweeping across the prairies today, 
conditions will not be any more fav
orable for making good time today 
although the trains will be better pre
pared to battle with the snow, severa' 
of tftem having gone out this morning 
with two engines and a snow plow ir 
front. 

tor tile girl aged 8 to 14, made of 
xtru heavy Wpol Mixture*, in all 

i ombined colorings. Full Flannel 
lined. 

< )ur regular $12.50 value 
now.... 

< )ur regular $10.00 value 
now... 

9.5© 
7.50 

LADIES' COAT SPECIALS 
About 25 Ladles' Extra Heavy 45 
i.nd 50-inch Coats, of fancy all wool 
mixtures, plain and strap backs and 
'iolored silk velvet collars."'Our t6g-
t;ular $18.00 values, now 

12.50 
JUST RECEIVED 

One lot of Ladies" Heavy Velvet V6-
iour full length Kimonas, front and 
:uffs satin trimmed, in all Oriental, 
I'entta and r < • aftsras. 

2.0^ 

TWO FUR SPECIALS 
Genuine American one skin Fox 

Scarf with self tails. fine 
selected furs. A ?;>< * in that cannot 
;>e duplicated. Special •• -

6.50 
iiAAiij 

BEAR SKIN COATS • 
A full as so r tmen t  in all solid colors, 
plain and fancy curl, neatly trimmed 
wtih silk and braid. Ages 2 to 7 
vears. 

3.00 4.00 7.50 
EXTRA SPECIAL 

Ladles' fine Black Broadcloth Dress 
Ooats, collar and cuffs silk braid 
irimmed, full satin lined, piped with 
!«*W. 125.00 

15.00 

FUR LINED COATS 
All kinds to select from, in fine 
lUroadcloth Shell, lined with Suss-
iki, Hamster, Mink, Squirrel and 

' "oney fur, at 

$20 $30 $40 to Wff 

RIBBON SALE 
3,AO© pieces of new Ribbons ju^t l%»* 
ceiled" In plain colors and fari'ftl^S, 
In widths from 2 to 8 inches. The 
greatest ribbon special ever offered 
In Faqgo, worth i|d to H( yard. 
Special, per yard -

500 White Be >1 spreads, Marseilles 
patterns, full >• i i, worth regularly 
$1.25. Special . ;h 

89c 
lADIES GLOVES 

Ladles*'Fleeced Gloves and Mittens, 
in Sued© Kid ' t 

6O0 75o 1.00 
reiki Mvuiu L»u.«i> Silk i^ued 

Gloves and Mitten* 

1.50 
The largest tissortment t<P select 
from in Ladies' Unlined Dress Kid 
Gloves in light tans, grays, modes 
and white, in all popular makes, at 

1.00 $1.25 $1.50 $1.75. $2.00 

BABY SLEIGH ROBES 
Made of heavy Lamb's Wool with 
collar attachment; nothing more 
convenient f?r the children, and a 
full assortment to select from at 

3.00 to 12.00 
EX I RA SPECIAL 

Ten pieces 36 -inch Black Taffeta 
SHk, extra fine ' >dy and lustre, 
worth #8e. Fpe ;i,ii, per yard 

59o 
CURTAIN DEPARTMENT 

The latest designs in new French 
Net "Fillette" Curtains, at per pair 

6.50 
New Bot>Y>ofteit Curtains, Cluny 
insertion and edge, at 

6.75 "OWN TO 3.75 
New Fish Net Drapery in red and 
green, at per J • 

25o 
t all t 

)OWN TO ^ lift 

Nottingham Curtain* feb all new1-de
signs, at, per. pair 

Ct5 €1 
ma» 0 

GENTS FURNISHINGS . „ 
HOSIERY 

100 dozen Men's Plain Black, Gray, 
Tan, Oxford, Fancy Mixtures and 
Striped cashmere hosiery, the best 
values ever offered, ajtt Per P*l* 

25c 
NfiW NtiCKWEA^f 

50 dozen new Neckwear, values that 
bring.new customers every day. 
Each'* 

25o 
COMBINATION SUITS 

The "Globe" make. None better for 
fit, quality and make, in cotton and 
wool mixtures, at 

$1.60 $1.75 TO $4.00 

REEFER MUFFLERS p 
Twenty dozen to select from, "llf 
Peau de Crepe, Taffeta Crepe, Ben-
galine, Barthea, Satin and Figured 
Foulards, in every plain shade, At 

$1.00 $1.25 $1.50 TO $3.00 
Ten dozen Quilted , Silk Mufflers 
light and dark patterns. Each 

6©0 

SHOE DEPARTMENT S 
E. P. Reed & Co.'s make in Patent 
Colt, plain and tip toe, welts and 
turns, Vicl Kid, Gun Metal, lace* or 
button, at 

$3.00 $3.50 AND $4.00 . r 
Ladies' Fur Trimmed Juliet, Jtt 
black and colored felt, at 

$1.00 $1.25 $1.50 AND $2.00 
Children's Kid Fleeced Lined Shoes 
with flexible soles, sixes 2 to 8, at 

75C $1.00 AND $1.25 

FUR JACKET SPECIAL 

Ladies' 24-inch Astrachan Jacket, 
best satin lined, collars, cuffs and 
reveres of dark brown Marten. 

Special at 

3©«©0 

USEFUL tHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
i N° matter ho^ beautiful you m|y have furnished your honp it 

is Human Nature to be on 

article to fill in this and that niche. 

for some useful 

Why not buy for your wife, friend or husband something 
# • 

in the line of 

N II 
We Handle the kind that is a gu^antee 

of Comfort, Durability, Style and Art. ^ ' 

The following will make useful Christmas 

Gifti 

11,* *> 
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ENTER NOW. 
Prospective pupils of business and 

stenography are making a great mis
take if they wait till the rush season 
incident to the first of the year, tcv 
begin school work. Every day is en
rollment day at the Dakota Business 
College and the quicker you begin, the-
earlier you will finish. 

THE TRADES AND LABOR 

A YOUNG LADY 
Who has Just entered the employ of 
one of the leading law firms of the city 
as stenographer, makes the fifth posi* 
tion secured by the Dakota Business 
College this week and the three hun
dred and forty-third this year. TheS0 
'positions have been with the be#t bus
iness firms of the state. *' , 

The AisemWy Will Meet Tonight for 
Ffrst Time in the New 

* * Hall. 

Members of the local Trades and 
Labor assembly will hold their first 
meeting in their new hall this evening. 
As the formal onening of the labor 
temple will take place at a later date, 
there will be no particular ceremony 
this evening, but it Is probable some 
sort of a celebration will take place.. 
At any rate the meeting Will be an 
interesting one. A. L. Failor, delegate 
from -*Fargo to the National Trades 
and Labor convention, which was held 
in Minneapolis, will make iiis report 

Davenports Couches 

Sofa Bed* Parlor Cabinet* * 
Easy Chairs Music Cabinets 

Turkish Rockers Kitchen Cabinet* 

pass on the bonds of the various coui 
ty officers. 

At this meeting the two county cork 
missioners-elect, Olsen and Plath, wl 
take their seats on the board an 
County Commissioners Brown ann 
Barnes will retire from the board. > 

Desirable Office*. » 
For Rent—The suite of offices on tHj| 

first floor in Morton building, latelj^ 
occupied by the Cumminjs Commis
sion Co.—Morton & Co. • ^ 

W. O .  OLSEN 

GIBBS ON FUEL FAMINE 
Ho 8oores the Dealers in the Small 

Towns Who Are Slow in 
9 Sending in Orde**. 

Ia J&. Oibbs, the coal man, ha# «*> 
pressed himself on the coal famine 
situation. He says: > 

"The railroads have permitted them» 
selves to be crippled, and they are to 
blame for not making better prepara-. 
tlons to take care of the traffic, but 
I want to go on record as saying that 
the railroads are not the only ones to 
blame for the present fuel shortage. 
In every little town in the northwest 
there are one or more concerns hand
ling coal. Every year there has been 
more or less difficulty abou^ getting 
fuel, particularly in the early winter, 
because of the pressure of the grain 
traffic, and of the greater demand for 
fuel from all over the country. I 
know that the railroad people ha.vo 
urged country dealers to lay in at 
least small stocks of fuel during the 
summer when there were plenty of 
cars, and there would be no difficulty 
about getting it, Fuel jobbers have 
tendered the same advice. I have done 
it myself, and I have been met with 
the reply that there would be no diffi
culty about getting fuel when it was 
needed. We see the results of that 
policy. 

"I believe that the man lli a small 
country toWn who gives it out that he 
is dealirig In fuel, and who thereby 
causes the people of the community 
to de!>end on him for the means to 
keep from freezing to death, owes a 
duty to the community, no less than 
the railroad, and his duty is to keep on 
hand a reasonable supply of fuel, so 
that ill a temporary emergency those 
who are depending on him will ^ not 
suffer."- , 

Pure 
Candy 
For 
the 
Children's 
Xmas. 

That^s*' 
livcrhart's. 

^ Fancy ; * 
K ' Boxes. 

All Dealers. 

- Ute Fresh. * 

»; v* 
* 
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. Commissioners Adjourned. 
The county commissioners adjourned 

to moot 2* M wbtoU iime j&eg wiU 

V, a . • -i' ». • 

For a 6-room house on brick 
foundation, cellar, sewer, water, 
electric lights, lot 40x105 feet, 
across from court house, one 
block from high school, two 
blocks to N. P. $150.00 cash, 
balance $22.00 per month, at 6 

fser cent. A fine chance % ^ 
GET A HOME. 

_1"!"1 11 , 11 wo 

W. D. Hodgson 
Pboae 12$ a fhout 125 
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